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SUl1!VIARY 
In order to eliminate the formatior.. of ice on the carburetOl' 
throttle pla tes of an ai.rcraft - engine induction system, tilO modi -
fications of the throttle des ... gn and a variat ion in the method of 
throttle operation of t~e twin-b3.rrol injection carb retor were 
tested . 
Tbe effect of each modification was inveatieated under severe 
icing conditions at simtlated engine conditions of no!'nal rated 
pm-ler, maximum cruisj.ng power, ano. 60- -pe rcent nQrmal rated power. 
Reve~sal of the throttle plates augmented tbe forms~jon of ice . 
Electrically beated ttrot1ile plates Here maintained free of ice 
under severe icing con.lltions by the applica"!;ion of 350 to 900 watts 
of pover to each plate . The 0IJi3ration of the throttles by the auto-
matic manifold- pressure regulator did not prevent the for:nation of 
ice but it did pl'ovent the i::rnediate drop in air floyr usually oaused 
by icing . 
Limiting- icine conditions ioTere established for operation using 
electrically beated tbrcttle platos but the results of tbe tests 
made on the other modif i cation did not w'arrant the establishment of 
limiting- icing curves . 
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I~'TRO~UC'i.'ION 
As part of a genera.l investigation reQ.nested by the Air Tech-
nical Service Command., Army Air Forces, of ice f ormation and elimi -
nation in the induction system of a fighter airplane, tests were 
made to determine the effect of different throttle designs and method 
of throttle operation on induction-s:rstcm icing chc:.l'acteioistics . 
During previous laboratory icing tests of this tw'in- barrel injection 
carburetor on an engine-stage supercharger assembly, a characteristic 
ice accretion occurred on the edges and under sides of the carburetor 
throttle plates . (See reference 1.) The ice formaticr.s 'Yrere caused 
by pseudoadiabatic exprulsion of the air strerua trxough the carburetor 
venturis and past the throttle edges and frolJ. refrigeration caused 
by the evaporation ~f fuel, which eddied upstream to cool the under 
side of the throttle plates. 
In order to eliminate some of the icing that occurred in the 
induction system, tyro throttle designs and. a variation in the method 
of operating the throttles to maint:!in air flov lTere tested at the 
NACA Cleveland laboratory eluring the fall of 1944 . The des1sns 
included a th1~:JttlG that opened toward the front instea.d of toward 
the rear as in the conventional l.nstallation for this induction 
system and a set of electrically heated throttle plates, The varia-
tion in operational l1ethod consisted in u9ing an automatic manifold -
pressure regulatol' to operate the throttle during icing conditions . 
In work done by the British Royal Aircraft Establisbment reportecl 
in reference 2 , oil- heated throttle plates were used for prevention 
of carburetor icing . 
The range of conditions for 1fhich these modifications were 
tested include runs made at simulated normal rated power } maximum 
cruising pow'er J and 60-percent rated pover . The investigation 
includes runs made under severe-icine conditions for all the sim-
ulated povers . 
APP _lffiATUS 
The induction system investigated in these tests consisted of 
a t win-barrel iLjection carburetor mounted on an engine-staga super -
charger assembly . The supercharger impeller 1.,as driven by a dyna-
mometor and induced the air flow through the carburetor . The desired 
conditions of temperature, pressure , and humidity were controlled in 
the air stream in the ducting upstreruu of the carburetor (refer-
ence 3). Tests were made with two ty~es of modified throttle and an 
automatic manif old -pressure regulator . 
------------~ 
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Reversed- opening tnrottle platf's. - The conventional throttle 
oreration vas so a:crai-i"ed-:- t~:;:a{tY18- traiHng edge of the throttle 
p late met the rear "Tall of the carbU!"otor body in the closed posi-
tion . In opening , the plates Vlcre rotated clo01cwise as seen from 
the left side of the carburetor. The conventional throttle plates 
lvere reversed in such a man:1er that the trailing eige of the plates 
met the front v7all of the carbu.::.'etor body when in the closed posi -
tion and opened by rotating counter clockvise, as seen from the 
left side of the carb u:ce tor . 
Heated throttle plateE'. - For the tests of the heated throttle 
plate0he conventional throttle bt .. tterfly valves were replaced by 
plates about one-sixteenth inch thicker than the convention-'ll butter-
fly valves, each contai.ning a lOOO-vTatt hE:ating eloment . The power 
input was controlled by a variable transfor mer and measured by means 
of a w·attmeter, a vol tmeter, end an aIDl11Gter . A thermocouple 1"a8 
embecided in the surface of each late one ··third of the distance from 
the trailing edge . A cO::Jperi80n of t;le heated throttle -:;:> late 
assembly with the conv':mtj.o:aal throttle-plate assembly is shOlm in 
figure 1 . 
Automatic manifol~-pressure reKul.qt?r. - The automatic pressure 
regulator type A/!J!'-A2 is designed to mecintain a selectyd manifold 
pressure by re6ulating the ca::cburetor throttle opening . 
TEST PROCEDURE 
The test procedure used in these tests vTaS similar to that 
established for tIe icing tests described in reference 3 . In gen-
eral ) this procedure involved the s~abilization of the air-stream 
conditions of flow) h1~iditYJ tewpereture, and ~ressure . The a~pa ­
rat us vlas operated under the si:nnlated engine pavrer cor.di tio.:1.S 
presented in t9ble I for the l5-ninute test period and readings of 
fuel flmr, air flm.;, and air 2"ll'essures were made at timed intervals . 
A variation of this rocedure was required for the heated 
throttle plates. During the tests I"itn tne lleated throttle plates , 
the :;;J0vler was sU:;;JpUed ·GO the plate before icing conditions were 
esta-Dliehed and the temysrature of the plate vl8S maintained between 
1500 and 330 F . In OIle test, heat was supplied to o. ly one of the 
throttle plates . 
vlhen the marlifold-pressure reeulator "Tas used, a similar proce -
dure vTaS followed except that the tests were per.:::Ji tted to continue 
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fol' perlods of time varying from 15 minutes to 2~ hours . The 
manifold- pressure regulator could. not 'be used in the tests that were 
run at a simulated enginE; condition of 60-percent normal r a ted power 
because the slrpercharger back pressure was too low . In tl ese tests , 
the operation of the manifold- pressure regulator vras simulated by 
manually maintaining the back pressure at a constant value through-
out the test . 
RESULTS AIID DISCUSSION 
Reversed-opening t:hrottle des ie:;n. - Reversing the throttle 
plates caused ser:i~ous icing at temperatures and moisture contents 
above those at which icing occurred with conventional throttle 
installation (fig . 2 ). 
Electricall;v heated throttle plate3. - The effect of heated. 
throttle plat8s on the lcing chal'acteris-liics of an aircraft-engine 
induction system at 60-percent rated pOvrer is shown in figure 3. 
The dashed line is the upper limit for conditions of carburetor- air 
temperature and humidity at which serious-icing conditions form . 
Use of the heated plates reduced the serious-icing range to the 
limit indicated by the solid line. 
In order to determine these limiting conditions , an input of 
400 to 500 watts to each throttle plate .. ras used for carburetor- air 
temperatures of 29 . 50 to 500 F and for hunidities up to saturation . 
Pow-er input to the heating elements vas i ncreased 1·ri th the rate of 
free -water injection and varied from 500 t o 900 watts for water -
injection rates of 100 to 1000 grai'Ds per minute . The effect of a 
change in !,o',rer input on air-flow reduction between heated and 
unheated throttle plates is shOim in figure 4 . 
In ti-lO of the r uns, small formations of ice o~ the tips of the 
throttle plates "Tere noted . Such formatiuns can be observed on the 
under side of the throttle plates in figure 5 . Light frost vas 
found on the upper side of tIle -iJhrottle plates at the center of the 
carburetor in tvTO runs . For other than these formations, ice - free 
throttle plates i-rere maintained during all runs. 
The ice formation in the supercharger inlet el1;o-.T in figure 5 
is typical of the type that develo:ped vith the heated plates . Ice 
also accumulated in the s)ace between the bottom of the carburetor 
and the top of the supercharger-inlet-elbow rib and extended ou-t;1mrd 
into the air stream . At the low throttle openings in several 
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instances, the air floF -T28 ccnsiderably reduced by ice accretions , 
vThich had buj.lt up ill the fx-ont pa'ct of the carburetor th.!'ottle 
b.qrrels, although the throttle p:;'ates remained free of ice . An ice 
formation tbat rt~8ulted. when the left plate was unheated and the 
r ight plate heated i s shown in figure 6. vith the heated throttle 
plate maintaining an opening in the right thrott2.e barrel, it was 
possible to ice the left throttle bnrrel until it was completely 
filled ,.,i th ice. A small ice formation can be seen on the unbeated 
throttle plate 1'1 figure 6. 
The heated throttle plates did not alter the icing chara cter-
istics of t be system at the rl'l.t8(1- pmver conditions because the ,vider 
tlu~ottle opening tenc:'ed to keep the t.hrottle plates free of ice and 
to form restricting iC0 in the supelncharge r inlet elbow' . Several 
runs made under serio1Js- j cing conditions shOlved no appreciable change 
in the icing characteristics at ~his simulated engine power . 
Automatic II1anifnlcl-;,resc31U'e re ~u13tor . - The operation of the 
automc:.tic manifoll-prescure r~gu..Le·toJ::-·i.l{Lnot prevent the formation 
of serious icing. The operation G.id) ~owGve r, retard the 2-percent 
drop in air flow for lonGer than the usual l5-minute period of oper-
ation . As the icing progrecsec. , the throttles fre(].uently became 
frozen and the air flow dropped 1'1.8 t:e ice continued to build uJ? 
Typical runs made vri th the manifold-pr'3ssure regula'~ or controlling 
the throttles are comrared with test runs made under similar icing 
conditions but i-lith fixccl tlu'ottle (fig. 7) . The autom.:.tic menifold-
pressure re ulator may :p~odnce a cancerous ice condition because it 
delays the appearance of icing synptoms until a large formation has 
built up . 
SUlvU-1ARY OF RESUI,TS 
From laboratory tests conducted to deternine the effect of dif-
ferent throttle designs and a method of throttle operation) the 
follm'lin[; results weJ.~e obtained, vrbieh are appJ icable only to the 
mo~~fic~tions in throttle design and o~eration when incorporated in 
a twin-barrel injection carburetor mounted on an engine-stage super-
c!'larger assembl;r . 
1. Reversal of the throttle plates in ord.er to :9oint the trail-
ing edges 0:: the throttles tm-Tard the front of the 0.11' passage pro-
duced more severe icing than the conventional throttle arrangement . 
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2. Ice was eliminated from the throttles under some of the most 
severe icing condit1ons by the application of 350 to 900 watts of 
power to each plate . 
3. The carburetcr-engine combination allov,od tbe formation of 
ice on the cal'bureto!~ aEd acc8s8ol7-huusi:ng air- passage walls even 
when the throttles Here kept free of ice by heat 0 The cs.rburetor 
and air- passage walls would requ~~re the application of heat for more 
complete protection against serious icing . 
4 . The operation of the ca::cburetor throttles by tbe automati c 
manifold··pressure regulator did nct p:::-event the for-mation of ice but 
did prevent the immediate drop in air flow usually caused by icing. 
5 . The automatic manifold-pressure regulator could not be 
regarded as an ice-protection means because, ~hen iJing proceeded 
to the point at .Tbich manifolo_ p::cessure ane. air flo-v; were affected , 
the tbrottles were frozen in position and. the engine performance 
was adversely affected. 
Aircraft EDBine Research Laboratory} 
NatioIk"t.l Advisory Corumi ttee for AeronautiCS, 
Cleveland , Ohio . 
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TABLE I - SUMMARY OF TEST CONDITIONS USED IN LABOR4.TORY INVES'rIGATION OF 
ICING CHARACTERISTICS OF AIRCR4FT- ENGINE IrmUCTION SYSTEM 
~~"eine I]'ue 1 Fue 1 Fue l - air IFree - I Approxina te I Approxi~ate Arpr~Xima te I 
speed octane temper- ratio '-later I c3.rburc-Goy superchayger- a::' r flow 
Paver (rpm) Inumber ature (o':lpproxj - temper-!top-deck \ outlet (lb/hr) I ("F ) mute ) at ill" , ~resa=e I pre~s=;:_ I ( ~ ) ( In • TIg I ( .La . lib 
, ' absolute ) absolute) 
Normal J 2600 62 40 I 0 . 095 40 27 . 80 I 43.5 7700 I 
rated ! . 
Max.imwn 2300 , 62 40 0,080 
cruising 
60-percent 2200 62 -10 0 . 080 
normal 
rated 
40 27.80 
40 27.80 
I 35.0 5775 
I 30.5 4620 
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(a) Ice formation in supercharqer inlet elbow. 
(b) Ice formation on throttle-plate edges. 
FigureS. Serious icing with heated throttle plates. Car-
buretor-air temperature, 35 0 F; relative humidity, 100 per-
cent; initial air flow, 4670 pounds per hour; fuel-air 
ratio, 0.080; minimum ai I' flow after 15 minutes, 4535 pounds 
per hour; power input per plate, 500 watts. 
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( a) Supe rch arger i n let e l b ow wi th ice c om plet ely 
b loc k ing l e ft i nle t ; r i ght inl et und e r h eated 
t hr o t t le p late o pe n to passage of air. 
( bl Carburetor bottom v i ew with ice adhering to 
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Figure 6. - Serious icing with left throttle plate unheated 
and right throttle plate heated. Carburetor-ai r tempera-
ture, 34 0 F; relative humidity, 100 percent; initial air 
flow, 4670 pounds per hour; fuel-ai r ratio, 0.080; min-
imum ai r flow after 3 minutes, 2000 pounds per houri power 
input to right plate, 600 watts; power input to left 
plate, a watt; water injection, 600 grams per minute. 
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